GAZEBO PRICELIST
Alang Alang Thatch Sticks
2.5m $14.30 each
Mudbugs
$5.50 each
Painted or Unpainted Crown
$155.00 each
Middle or End Finials
$99.00 each
Ridge Tiles
$15.00 each

Enjoy our tropical
lifestyle to the max
with one of these
cooling gazebos!

Opening Hours:
Monday-Friday: 8:00am-4:30pm

29-31 Auscan Crescent, Garbutt
www.fencingfactory.com.au
info@fencingfactory.com.au

Saturday: 8:00am-12:00pm
Sunday: Closed
TEL: 4725 6003 FAX: 4728 6003

At
we can offer you
a natural thatch (Alang-Alang) which will
enhance your lifestyle by adding character
and a relaxing atmosphere.
The Balinese Thatch we provide features a
5-10° drop in temperature, has an attractive
decorative internal aspect and is perfect for
over BBQ's, topping the spa or relaxing next
to the pool.
Our design service can provide you with a
basic plan to give to your building certifier.
We can design a large range of sizes. Please
consult with your building certifier to be
able to comply with the latest council and
building regulations.

We can supply you with 100% quality timbers from our yard or have a specialized installer (see yellow box) assemble one of
these stunning works of art.
To create that tropical look for your home,
pub, resort, restaurant or even on the
beach, you need the style and good looks
of a Balinese Thatch Gazebo from
The Fencing Factory.

Gazebos

Sample of Sizes &
SUPPLY ONLY Prices
2.4m Square Thatched: $ 3,749.00
3.0m Square Thatched: $ 4,599.00
4.0m Square Thatched: $ 5,019.00
6.0m Square Thatched:$ 12,799.00
Deck to suit 6.0m:
Pine: $ 7779.00 Merbau: $ 10,749.00
Deck to suit 3.0m:
Pine: $ 2,039.00 Merbau: $2,959.00
Deck to suit 2.4m

Pine: $ 1,629.00
These prices are supply of materials and plans
only and are priced using round logs. Prices are
subject to change over time with regular increases in timber costing
We can offer you Modwood decking as well.
Modwood is wood composite decking with 90%
of the material content made from reclaimed
wood waste and recycled plastic containers.

L IKE IT INSTALLED?
For a quote please contact :
Mark from Markanda Handyman Services on
0418 186 103
Or
Josh from JK Hoek Building and Maintenance
On 0400 271 770

